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,rs CHOSEN.

WH Witt MINCE TIE SEW UlN- -

Mfuciunnnm.
Work to Mo Rpmovcfl From l'lilln- -

K,V4Mfai Immediately Two Iron
, CotnpMilc liicmwo "Wanes.

'l Columbia, I'a., Ann. 8. Almost llio en- -

Mire atocJc ma represented n( a mooting of
i parlies Interested in tlio now machinery

company held last evening In tlio commit- -

i'tee room or the opera house. Win. R.
;'Cllrcn acted a president nml 1'. r. 1).

;:MIUorM' secretary. Uwaa agreed to call
jthe new company the " ilson Laundry
'Machine company of Columbia," and to

,pply foTa charter ut once. Tho capital
',!irtock wa flxed at f50,ono, par value of each

f50. The Following directors were tiamii
il'fbr.the first year: .T A. Meyers, William

riMorns, wm. it. utvon, .m. s. riiiinian,
P,f .Tables Pcrrottct, II. C. Ilruner, Henry

raignr vviison nnu .
&1iJL.. . t..- -. .1 -- l..l. ttt.nltnf Timr,niruv : irenunjr r iiuvi iiiv jvih.u ..

Rework of rcmov ln the winks lo town wlU
!". commence, at oneoand s 111 be removed by

I iBeptcinlier 1st.
Av rno lonowinjr iiuucu, muuti uy - .

IvVKnufTniaii, Rrncral manager, wai posted
f'..'!-!- . 1. 1 u .....1....I. l 11... ,.lll.... ..tilllain morning o iiui.iv ml iiiv iwiuu,, 'ii
ESrof the Columbia Iron company: In no--

flilcordanco with the proinNo miulo when
iT traces wcio reduced In April last, thai
f'SoniiiK to the Improvement In thn price of.

F5$r flnlsheil Iron, notice in hereby (,'lv w "'at
on and nncr .Monday, .tigu"i r.'in, uio
prleo of puddling will "ho iiieroncil to ia.l
and other wages by tlto tonmhiuu-ci- l no

feconlltiBly- -

Tho SiiHOUchanim Iron company linn
It, posted a notice that ?d.!0wlll be paid for
It" puddling per ton of 2,210 ouncl,niid acalo--

Wlo go Into effect on August l'Jlh.
Wm. II. Rnyonnd MIsh Delilah (ilatfrlter

?fwere marrlel last evening at Si o'clock, nt
LI the residence of (Jeorge Do Hull', on South

i Fourth street. Tho ccieniony wnn per--

foriiHHl by Iltiv. J. II. rnnehceker, of
p Trinity Kcfornieil chuith, In tlio presence

of tlio family una itmiinuo iiicihih 01 1110

B? couple. Jlr. nnd .Mrs. novo reccncii n
6y ,.- -. ..r .1 I ...III -- .. ...
Fx WIUIIJUl 111 IIIIU iiul-lll- i illltl 11111 lu 11F

r housekeeping at onto at III Unjust street.
S Business on the initial, letardcd by the

lif recent floods nnd wiisIiouIh, has now re- -

E mimed, nnd one hundreil nnd ten boat
m trcre cleared yesterday.
H Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Smith let this morn

E'X Tinv. .T. II. T'nnupliiM'ker lill this lilnrii.
Jrur for Lancaster to Join the mliilMcrs of

" 4t.n Tf nfnrtitn.1 nlillmli 1'lni nrn fnii.miiiiiMl

Kfron the campus of the Franklin nnd Mtir- -
sg ehall college.

A largo party 01 ColumlilaiiK went lo
York Furnace this morning, xvhero they

sA will spend the day.
pf. Miss Matno I'fahlcr left yestenlay for 11

Visit to Danville.
-- - - -i' n

K.JA, KnmiKrlt title lurtf itl mi- ivltli (lin Jwul nf luif
Aira. AiininM mr 7 irr vmi lit im iitturinti

m : . " , :. : ::. v,
nusuauii, 1 roiesHor oucciz, who null on
Monday at Prosperity, South Carolina.

1. The funeral will be held at Washington
If? borough.

Tho rink is iioiug torn down and the
E;- -. owners win use 1110 materlni to lit Id a row

if frntiln lidlliimi tlour (tin wntrnii ii'ftilr u
fiA w. .......w n. ,

LV1 Tho trip of the Columbia ball club has
Rj been postponed until August 21st.
K$ Homo person entered the stable of ox- -

tpp Hherlff IStrlno yvstcinlav afternoon and
stole tno reins rrom the hnrnesH. Tho
door of HiuIkix stall win let! open mid the
horse went Into the cnrrlago house where
hechowed the swit of the buggy nnd did
other damage.

A mooting to organize n social club was
held In the Red Men's wigwam last even-
ing. Tho following olllecrs were chosen:

, President, W. A. (Jlosscr: secretary, A. II.
'Eberlcn; treasurer, II. M. Sample. The

club will be called the "Red Moil's Cos-
tume Social Club." Another meeting will
be held on August 20th.

Miss Lillian Young has returned from n
visit to 1'ottsvillo.

, Tho club opened their now
grounds at KUth nnd Chestnut streets last
evening. Several games of tennis were
played, and refreshments were orvcl dur- -

lug the evening.
Ks worK ai ino I're.snyterlan chinch has
gj.. been HtopjKxl for three days, being out of

cut stone.
Tho.Shawnco I'lio conipany Is nunnging

ter 11 trip to Carlisle ou .September ISIIi.
John Hlaymaker, wlio lias been visiting

Kpilro Kvuus, has left for u visit to h'un-burj- -.

1'ollco Locals.
James Kenny eamo to the station house

ir this morning and nskvd Chief Hmcltz to
bs iry 10 una nis lie, who leu tliclr Homo In
iffi Coatcsville a few days ago and was wip- -

jnmru 10 nnvo - coiuo 10 Lillieasier.
When the officers leported by telephouo
at 10 a. m. this morning tlio chief informed

vStfJt thntn. mill Ofllri-'t- Sitctfii fmi,itl lliftii'oin.n
on East Orange street, and brought her to

'the station house. Her husband eamo for

0 her at noon and took her home with him.
Sy Word was bent to Chief Smeltr. nt thu
fetallon house tlmt a lot of chickens v.eio
K!f etolcn at Now Holland last night. It is
W thought that they wore taken by two

men, 0110 driving n inulo and 0110 n sorrel

4......M11IJ .
A number of glass clobes over tlio mis

r3f lluhts have boon broken rcrmitlv. nndtit the gas coiniiany have o erhauhsl
city nnd have rcquosbxl

iuo ponce wnen one is ngain broken to en-
deavor to find out who broke It, ns It Is
usually the work of boys with air guns or
lings. If discovered thov will be locked

Miss Susie W. Arndt's l'uuuriil,
Tho fiuieral of Miss Suslo W. Ariidl took

place from the residence of her patents In
Manhcliu yesterday afternoon and was
.largely attended, by friends from tlio
neighborhood and this city. Tho llond
contributions were profuse and Contained
the following beautiful pieces: A broken
column, two pillows, a harp and an urch
with across and star. Tho services vtoio
bejd In the Reformed chinch nnd weie
conducted by Rov. Warren J. Johnson.
Tlio pall-beare- were V. I. Ilictnesdcrfor,
O. Rufus JJoyd, Charles I filbble, It.
Frank Hamaker, Gcorge )'. Revnnlds andHarry 8. Erb.
Katlorn IVouldn't !all Willi the Itrlilo.
From the Atlanta Conultiilion.

In November lat tlio Xnrwii.lnn I...1- -

tw Kate Carnie lav at thu RriniHuii-l- r dir"V takluir naval stores for ltollenlnni. AVhn.i
KJ there the commander, Cantaiu L.Lowarscn,

SM "Miimiiruiuii uriiiiswicK lauv, .Mibs Lor-Kf- e
nell. An annoying feature of tfiomarringo

. v i.i,Bi.4 iiiu i:aj,iuin iu iiisu overvys incmlierofhlscrow. whodoscrtod, saving It
iVi wwbad luck to bring a bride on' ship-jSbon- l.

Another crow was gotten, and
C"Pm i.owarsen haiiett for Rotterdam.

Ltt,J"f ill-lu- feartsl by the sailors seemed
K'fXlndeed to follow thtui, , lor on the voy- -
liSii II

vessel Mas wrecked nnd uban- -
iiki I1IHI Ill iirlMA- i-,- i;. "i.i. . "r.. ,9. "; iiiu crow, were iiickoii up

y..MWl carried to Now York by a passenger
-- itu ijwarscn now foundMmaelf without a vessel, and ilth

? ,yU"K brldo to claim hh, at- -
Uutlon, and as the iiukkest way to

. 'tamed to her father's house iu Hrunswlekto await the smlllug of fortune again uikuilr husband. Ixiwarson crossed the water
wvwmmw nuuic in .lurwijr, DOllCVIIlg thatr'fe be would be able to secure another

': 'MMCl. Tils quest has been successful, and
now comes that he Is In command elEiNorwegian Iron ship City of Agra,

veesells dcscrilKsl as being ollicially
MkedAI or 1,074 tons.

: Nuotl for Assuult und Jlatlory.
Henry Wagner, living at No. 312 West

iMttes street, ha cntcrod suit fiiruss:iiiti
sd Iwtlcry before Alderman l'inkerton,

Mainst Mrs. Ada Nmiih, a neighbor. Ho
, Mge-- her with having btrnck his Infant

W, Vuarloe.

Jl

Tin? reform rii confkhknce.
Ministers ntiil ICtdcrs of the Church In

Session nt the College, r
Tho tlilnl niinunl csslon of the Reformed

assembly for spiritual conference will con-ven- o

at Franklin and Marshall college this
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and will continue
until tlio litth Instant. Those ses-

sions were originated two years ago,
when the first meeting was held on the
old classic grounds at Morccrsbiirg.
franklin county, whore the session of last
year wns nlso convened. Theo sessions
were originated by the younger clergy or
the Reformed denomination. Tho object
of them Is rest, recreation nnd spiritual Im-

provement, and their attendance comprises
inlnlstors and elders from all patts of the
Union. The lectures and papers nro princi-

pally by the mora o.xicrlcnced ministers,
and nro Intended nsa source of Instruction
for the young clergy.

Tho opening service will be held this
evening, ns above Mated, when a sermon
wllj be delivered by Rov. J. Ti Rarclny, of
Heltysburg. Tho meetings will be held In
tliocollegoehnpelcaeh mornl'ignlt) o'clock,
nnd In thu evenings nt 7:M o'clock. Tho
afternoons will be spent In seeking rasf,
and therefore no services will be held dur-
ing that part of the day. Tho ministers
began to arrive this afternoon nnd will
make their hrmlipinrtersat Harbaughliall.

The following U the proginiuuiu which
villi be observed :

Devotional Thursday Kvonlug: Open-
ing service, by Rev. J. T. Uarlay, (icttys-lun-

Siituiilny nllernoon Preparatory
service, bv R11V. W, I', Mehliler, 1nncas-to- r.

Kunifav inoriilng Holy coinmunlon,
Rev. 1. . Mantco, Cavetown, Mil. iwieli
morning, lliblo study. Rov. I. K. Drneff, D.
1)., Tumaiua, 1. ;H.u'h evening, .hour
of devotion, conducted by dlllerent mem
bets of the assembly.

Theological. Insplrntlou of the
HIIiIp, bv Rev. I'rof. II. W. Mtlbltr., Collogn-vill- o,

1'ii.; Hov. (.'. J. MtiHscr, lluutingdoti,
I'p. Saturday. Tho Second Advent, by
Rev. .1. H. I'nmli, I'lllsburg, I'n.: Chris
tlanltv ns n Itevclatlou nnd ns a Science,
Rev. I'lof. W. W. Itclly, I'll. D., president
oftho fenialo college, Allontewn, I'n. Mon-
day: Tlio Decline of tlio Ciecsls. Rev. .1. C.
lliiwniau, llnnover, I'n.: Kinotloniil Hull-gio-

Rev. Pint. Wm. Hdiaoll'er, I'll. D
president of I'alatluto college, Myerstown,
I'n. Tuesday : Tho Work of llio Church
among the Working Classes, Ilov.C. Clover,
D. D., llilllmore, Jld. Wcdnesilay : ChllsS
tlnii Song, Rev. ?. Lewis Stnley, D. D.,
Ilnltlmorc. Md.s The t'lillication of our
.Mission Weik, Rev. A. C. Whltmer, Lan-
caster, I'n. Thursday : Systematic Work
for Missions, Hov. W, J. Johnson, Mnn- -

liclm, i'n.
The theological sol vices will nil be held

In the mm ning. Iliorommlttcoof arrange
monts is M. II, Saugree, II. Ditzlcr nnd D.
A. Sunders.

A SNAKI! AHdCNII m:it.MX'K.
'Ililllllim AilvcnltirpH or .Mrs. .StctNiiu

nnd Ilor I'lucky Dnuuhtcr.
Mrs. Stetson mid daughter, of near Now

Castle, I'n., were "berrying" In the
vicinity of Harbor llrldgo when they bud n
lively encounter with a snake. Mrs.
Stetson was making her way through a
thicket of small trees and bushes, her
daughter following nt n distance of llftccn
or twenty yards. Suddenly a long snake
of a greenish brown color swung from a
small tree nt Mrs. Stetson's side, and quick
as n Hash begnu colling itself mound her
neck and shoulders.

Almost paralyzed with fright, the woman
stood rooted to thu ground for almost a
minute. Then iceoveiing her senses she
screamed loudly for help. Miss Stetson
rushed forward tonsecitalii thu cause of
the outcry. Sho was horrified upon leach-
ing the spot to see her mother In the cells
or llio ropllle. The miov woman had suc-
ceeded In getting her hands around lis
slimy body about six Inches fiom the head.
Her hold wasntlrin one, but It required
all her strength to keep the suako fioui
getting its head close enough to do injury
with its rungs, which It kept thrusting at
her lace.

All this time It konl tluhteninL-- its
around her neck and soon her I'aeo began
to assume a purplish hue, while her tongue,
swollen to twicolts natural sire, hung trom
her mouth and her eyes bulged almost from
tholr sockets.

Miss Stetson Is a cool and nervy young
lady, and grasping 11 slick she struck the
suako 11 tolling blow on the head. This
caused It to losscu Its cell, but not heroic
the women had fainted. Her daughter
then attempted to pull the serpent away
but found her mother's lingers deeply Im-
bedded In its llosh und nil dibits to get
them loose failed.

Tho young woman then pmeeeded to
carry and lo drag by turns her now uncon-
scious parent lo 11 stream of water about
tllly yards fiom the place. A liberal impli-
cation of the cool liquid brought Mrs. Stet-
son back to consciousness.

Sho still grasped the snake in her hands
and It requited no small effort, necoin

by pain, for her to straighten her
lingers sullleicntly to allow thu snake to
drop fiom her giasp.

Sho was then assisted to 11 farm house
half u mile distant whcie she was kindly
caicd for, after which she wns conveyed to
her homo In n carriage. Tho shock wns
too much for her and Mrs. Stetson Is now
lying at her home in a critical condition.

A IMcnlo unit An Accident.
A society coniustcd with the Lutheran

church of Mount Joy, numbering 02 mem-
bers, held a picnic ut Wild Cat Kails 011

Wcdnesilay. Dining the day 11 young lady
member of the paity fell from u hammock
and Injured herself so badly that she be-ea-

unconscious. Dr. F. S. Kraut z, of
this city, who was nlno spending thoda
nt that icsuit, attended her injuries.

Seared hytlio Road Roller.
A Mr. I .a mil, fiom Conestogn Centre,

was drlvbig on Ninth Queen street, near
Lemon, on Wednesday afternoon, when
his horse scared at the load roller, which
was coming iu the opposite dliection. Tho
hoiio, turning short, upset the wagon und
the occupants of the vehicle were thiown
from it. A bent a.lo was the only dainngo.

County Postmaster.,
The follow big wore uppoiptcd post-

masters on Wednesday: John H. Staull'or,
Millorsville; II. S. Wellor, rcqiirn; S. (i.
tlood, Sprluglirovo; John 11. Wolf, West
Karl.

Miod for At-wi- 1 mid llnttory.
Robert Scott has been prosecuted bef-u-

Alderman llarr for assault and battery 011
Lmanuol Heuson. Ho gave bail for a hear-
ing and will probably bring 11 ciosssiiit
against Jtcnson.

Sjiiiiinier Leisure.
Miss Katie llarrocht is spending her va-

cation in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
John Shaub, of the firm of Shaub A

Hums, wife und child ure spending their
vacation in Strusburg nnd Iciuity.

Mr. nnd Mis. John Hldenour, of the City
hotel, left this morning for Atlantic City.
Thej will be gone a week.

Tho h.tm-- l pii-ui- which will be held at
Mount Citii.i.oiiSaturda, pioiulso.s lo be
largely attended.

John s.icr and l.unily nio spending
the day at Wild Cat Kails with the family
of John Rest, who have been camping
there during the past two weeks.

Misw Annie Kchtcrnnchl and her cousin,
who Is visiting her, left yesterday to visit
relatives nt Stnitburg. From there they
will talco a two weeks' drlvo through the
southern end of the county.

Mrs. Kmlly .1. Lechler, of Tyler, Minn.,
and widow or the late James 1 Lechler,
who has been spending the past eight
mouths with iclatlxes in this city, left Ibis
morning on the Mlautic L.sprcss lo visit
friends In New Fngluud. Sho will return
lo Minnesota via Niagara Kails. During
her stay hero Mrs, Lechler has niado many
friends, who will be sorry to hear of her
tlcpaitiirc.

four Lives Lost,
All explosion of naphtha occurred at

Ruflklo, Wednesday uftcruoon, ou thesteam yacht Cedar Itidge, which was about
to start oun pleasure trip down the river,
lidith and Crocker were burned to
death, Howard Crocker was drowned, and
John Rubcnsleln, a carjHiiter, was burned
to death by his boat house taking lire from
the acht. Throe other persons, were
lujtued.

H avw n?".j t iimu ' r tw rw it v - t";iir - i i .,- .- r.;i-- -
" - ,

i

A ltnco Dispute nt York.
Races were announced to (hi run on

Wcdnesilay on the York county rnlr
groti nils at" York. Tho second race was

C S. Njwman's Little Fritz, a pneor,
driven by Knmnucl Doner, nnd Joseph
KuddNll's Cbarloy, 11 trotlcr. Llttlo Fritz
won the first heat easily, but the result or
the second heal was alleged to have Ijccii
brought about through llotier pulling the
pacer and giving Ihn trotter every advan-
tage isjsslhlo. Tlio Judge, Messrs. Hake,
llellman and Wogau, gave llio second heat
lo Llttlo Fritz against the protests of both
drivers. Tho audience sustained Ilia Judges
and considerable, wrangling ensued. Jos-
eph Ocker, of Lltllcstown, I'n., llio horse
dealer, well known In this city nnd county,
who was backing Llttlo Fritz, wns loud In
denouncing the way ho was driven. Honor
addressed n number of hard names to him
about mixing Into the nlfalr, when Ocker,
It fs alleged, attempted to strike him.
Roller's brother, a city policeman, shoved
n revolver Into Ocker' s face nnd dared him
to hit his brother. Ocker called the police-
man u coward, and walked right up to the
muzzle, saying ho w.as alnild to shoot.
Coustablo Still stopped the trouble. Tho
judges called for the horses, and as they did
not npiK'ar, all stakes, bets and race were
declared oil". I'ollccinnn Honor was ar-

rested at night by Ocker.

.Meetlnn of An IliTportiint Committee,
'llio committee, appointed to prepare a

digest of thu plot-coding- of the synod ami
general synods of the Itefoimed Church
III tlio I'nlted Stales, which was appointed
nt the last meeting of the geuornl synod Iu
Aktou, Ohio, met In the Ilefonued eburell
nt Millorsville, I'n., on Wednesday nt (I

o'clock. Four ortho seven mcniber-- were
present : Hov. (lee. W. Welker, D. I)., or
Neith Carolina, (chairman); Rov. Dr. K.
It. Kshbach, of Fiedorlutc, Md.i Rev.
Cynis Cort, of Urooncastlo, I'n.; and
pastor loci, Hov. John I'. Sleln. Letters
or regret, giving reasons for absence, were
iccelvcd fiom Rov. Dr. Reltcr, or Ohio,
mid F.liler C. M. Hou-'- h, of Mendvlllo, I'n.
Hov. Stein was chosen secretary of the
committee. Ceitnlu principles of clnsslll-catio- n

were aduptisl by the coininllteo, nnd
Dr. ICsbbach read a lengthy manuscript
giving data of llio I'otomac synod, which
ho had collated for the proposed digest.
Hov. Cort read tlio data or the general
synod rrom the begliilug down to the late
meeting In Akiou, Ohio. Tho committee
will hold n meeting y nt I ranklln
nnd Mnrshall college.

..
Mary Washington Auiiln In T1011I1I0.
A quaiter sessions couit would not be

complete without Mary Washington's
elthei us a defendant, prosecu-

trix or witness. Sho Is generally n defend-
ant. For the present term she Is both de-

fendant nnd prosecutor. HI10 wns arrested
ycstoidiry In Miirtlc township for com-
muting un assault nnd battery ou Ellas
Harmaii, and being iiuablu to furnish, ball
was committed fur trial. Mary claimed
that Ellas threatened her, mid she made
complaint against htm lor surety or the
peace before Aldeiman llarr. Tho usual
lesiill will follow, Mary for costs, and for
(Ml days she will boanl nt the county ex
pense.

Democmllo County Committee.
A meet lug of the Democratic county coin-

inllteo was held In the rooms ol'tlio Young
Men's Democratic society this morning.
Tho object of the meeting was lo designate
a tlmo for the primary election and county
convent ion.

ednesday evening, August 21, was de-
signated for the nominating conventions,
Sattnday evening, August 21 for the prim-
ary election und Wednesday, August 23 Tor
the county convention.

llio chairman was instructed to Insert In
Ills call Unit 11 candidate would be placed in
uouiliialloii Iu the Northern district, there
being a vacancy through the death of Sena-
tor Stehinnn.

Tho county convention will be held nt
Mienncrchor hall.

Anil llo Is (Joluu to Marry.
Hero Is a paragraph from an excellent

article descriptive of the West written for
the Columbia Jlcmlil by W. II. Ulven,
esq. :

As an ovldence of tirceloy'smlvleo we
mention Mr. Will I'.vler, formerly of

and now of tlio prosperous Helena
real estate firm of French A I'yfor. Mr.
1'yfer's rather Hon. Fred. S. I'yler Is
well known iu Lancaster, for ho was one of
its most honored mayors and prominent
lawyers. JTho son is doing well tluaiiciallv
and we heard It rumored will shot II v add
a silent paitnertothollrm one ot'Heleiiu's
tallest daughters.

Jo toSoo .loe Knot..
About twenty-llv- o well-know- citizens

and brass band, known as the Joe. Knutz
dub und baud, left the city in a 'bus
this morning. They will goto Dcnlinger's,
near whore they will spend
the day. Charles Reese Is captain of the
club, whoso object Is 11 visit lo Joe. Katit,
Auiliitmu lllter, Loopait l'arrlsli and
Charles Klanniiry, who 1110 camping theio
for n week.

A l'iMioscd ExcuchIoii.
A nun einent Is on to run an c.vcut-slu- n

lo Sischwaiiip, the park on the Welsh
mountains, near Now Holland, ns soon as
the new railroad Is nnixhed. It is said
that there are about live hundred native
of that sis'tiou now residents of this city,
mid it Is beboM'd that n gnod-sli- excur-
sion can be oignniml. Some hao slrendy
suits, iibed.

Tho Lust of tlio Throe Arrest, si,
Annie Spence, the thhil one ut the glils

who weio drunk nnd disorderly nt the
time of the hoiso show, was airested iu
WrlghlHvillo yestenlay by coustnblo Khr-mai- i.

She wuscommlttod for ltldaysby
Deen. The other two girls' paid

costs and werodlsnilssisl.

Thoy Will ltccoer.
John Steele and Heoigo Kell, the

puddlers, who fell from Strlck-lei'- s
bridge, near Colunibl.i, a distaticoof

:tj feet, on Tuesday moinlng, nre im-
proving. Their internal injuries nio not as
serious as at llrst supposed, and the chances
now 1110 in favor et their recovery.

Where 1 llrown f
Hosio.s, Aug. s.-- s. 1. Hrown, el the

embarrassed linn of Hrown, stcoso
A Clink, or this city, und treas-lite- r

or the Hlversido A Oswego Mills
company, left Huston Tuesday night
since which time nothing has been heard
of him. The linn have made no assign-
ment and refu so to talk. It Is said detec-
tives are endeavoring to trace Hrow n.

special Tndn to I'enr.vn I'nrk.
OiiSatunlny, AukusI 10, train leaves Lnm-uk- .

ter, uppr deMit, nt '.':.1il. Fare for round triponly SI ceuu. Train reluriiliiK leave. IVnryn
ut 6:15 p. in. IiiijHirlitiil Baino of llu miisoii,Uimraimoii v. U banon lrny. One of the
flnckt If amen of the season.

itliwltcto.
Llvo Stock .Markets,

CillcAiio, Auk. 7. - Receipt", tUM; hliiiunlsti.UI; market .Icady; (I lOil.Vi; M.srs,f.l JVal .; ktiK-kc- and fiid.iw. fj jw;i ,ji

C.IOU : nmr.kct mUtd. l XI ,Vi; neavj. SI 10

i.sujj mr.
?KZv.ii.'iy '' ,"aUc-k- , SI OWl 70 ; Vcj.icrn wooledWiJ h i shorn Texnn,.ual.fl IS ; lamb,' f 7.1totoij iier head.

KastI.iiikiiiv. ltlle-llnclpti., ll0;tw)j iniirkel closing slcndj ; lirlnie.
I .'M' 'Mi r"lr lo KiHst, fJ75c.l 10; common
.r " mi". ffi4o. nil iii iiiiiiMkhlpiHsl lo New York
liotrs ItecelnlK. i.vm ; kbliuiii-nli- i linn.

111111 ki- - nnu; pli: und lliiht Yorkers. (1 7(V ISO;
II1ISIIUI11 and lltfhL Phlbiil,.lnitin si j !

heavy hogs.fl lUytM; no curslilppcd to Nov
Kheeiv Itt'is'ltiik. nam. &iii,..i.m. inn. mar

Jcet very steady; pilm,., f n5a ft); lairto kcshI, fa wi y; common, si wr. ! a);Lamb;, a.

ritllndclphU I'rottnco Market.
I'lltl.Anri.lllM, Aug. dutli

I'Min'n Biits'm, 2 7.V?Jina extra, 3NW ; ;
family, 4 UX5I 2; roller, I'i'tn; patent,
Hov.-jO-

.

Wlicat nulct i No. 2 Red, new, MJiSIc; No. 1

I'cnn'a Itisl, Wc
irii Mrmly ; No. 2, 4VAle.

OntsMcncly ; No. 2 White .IIJia'Uic.5 No, 2
mljuslsiji.

JlmiMiuIct : Wlnb-- r It OtVnp 1 50.
Haled liny sternly: II (Vrl7 M ns to iiunllly;

tllnotll- - Ufrynifi for choice; inljcd, inlKfl;
baled rye strnw, ncn-,11- hi.

tlattcr dull ; Pciiira ereinnrry extra,
17JM tno! l'riin'n lliKtsexlra 2l27.

l'ljKS rholcc ntoclc tlnn;; IVtiu'n flnts, lojic
l'linc llrm ; pnrlnkliiK, fia"c; full sklnm,

IplKe.
IVfiolonm ktrnily i rrflncsl In Md.,t7 W.
I'otatoi'S stciuly ; i&s-Xi- V haiikcu

(irnln nnd I'rovislous.
FiiriiMust by H. K. Yundt, Itrokcr.

Ciiicaoo, Atic. s, I.W o'clock p. m.
wiifnu ioni. UHin. iira.

AIIKliai.... i;j .it n :ii
Hcitcinbcr. .. 7(1 !;i i 10
October ..... XAl B2Ji 10 ,KI H

oveuitcr
Deecrnlier. 7
Jammry .. u 7 e tr;
May.. .. 37J i!l.

ear . TttU
CoiikiiIs...
UrudcOII .. .......lurx

Cloning frlccs 2:lfto'clock p. m.
ivnrai. turn, ifnis. iiru,

AliKliit 7liV R.Jii 10 (." fl:i7
Hcplrmlier. 10 m 0 42
oclolK--r if', 10 17 n 40
Novrmt'cr. . . 17
December .. . . ... 7n; r:i tiw
Jniiuary w eo
March .

May :tr3(i 2IJS
June
Year ... w.i
Crude Oil .10OJ
Consul 1

Receipts. Car 1.01s.
WlnterWIieat at
Hprlng Wheat I
Com !,'X

O'lH 4fti
!leIlarley

Head.
Heeelpls ll(n
IUstsliW--CntltC- . .. 12,500

.Mnckets.
QnoUilloin by Reed, McUraliu A Co., bunkers,

luienter, I'a. ,
nkw ionic LIST. 11 A.M. 12 M. 3 CM.

Ciinuda I'lieltle
lll'.IU I

(,'iili)rndo Con I

(Viilrnl rnrlllc..: ,

Oaiiiiita .Southern ray, r;
Chi. HI. I.. A-- I'bg
Don. .t lllotl
lol. fcA W 11 1 iv. j
Krlo ai.i; 'Si
Krle inU '
Jer C 112" tt imi
K..tT
l,oil. .t N. - m'i'i iw nsji
1 1. Hliore lau.i
Mich. Cell
Missouri I'm llle... Wi W'j
Iloi-k- . Valley
N. I' M'i ji;4 -'-f4N. T. l'rer m
N. Went 10!IJJ llo no5s
N. V.C
New KiikIiiikI WM
Kllt'clllM'.ll.. Oil
Omaha :ti' J
On con TraiiM'oiillneolal
Ontario. V W
I'aelllc Mull
I tlrlunoml Terminal 21' St'i
HI. Taut Ti"
Texas Parltlc... JOJi
Iliilon rnclltc
WiibaKh Coin
Wabash l'rcf.
Western U tsVC m;
Will Shorn llond"

riiu.Aom.i'iiiA i.isr.Ih. Vnl
II. N. Y. A Phlla.. to
I'a. It. II 62 ft!
Rend I ns il .Vl a H

Nav
Ilestonv. I'ass
I'. A It
N. Cent
I'eoples Pass
ItilK l's HI !)1

Oil 100; ij 101'J

Jteut bucvtlncntcntB.
A H.SOI.UTKLY PURE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rillllN lHiuiler neer vnrles. A marvel of pu
I rlty, strength mid wliolcsimieness. Mori

eciinoinieiil than the ordinary kinds, nnd can.
not be sold In competition with the multitude
id low to.d, short weight, nluin or phosphate
PouileiK. tiilil nnlii in am. Hovai. IIakinii
Poiviikii Co.. lea nil street, New York.

inarJl-lyilAly-

rilltY OL'li RYE WHISKY,
L FIVE YEAHS OLD.

PlUt li CART, 'J CENTS, AT
HOIIIthlt'ftLIQUORSTOItE,

No. aCenlniSiiiare, Uiuciistcr, Pa.

I.IOKHLNT- -
Apnlyat
FOUll HIX" ANl) NINE ROOM

Ji'12-tfi- l 4U1BOUTII WATER HT.

"r.NTi:i)-CItlA- lt HOLLERS;.
JOS. M. POItTL'ONDO A CO.

ltd- -

r ANTER-- A HOY.ONE WHO HAH .MADE
Cores prerorreil.

DIAMOND ItltAHH FOUNDRY,
ltd 210 North Arch Street.

I ILLY WAIT. 1IAK THE REST TWO FOR
1 i 5- and fc Cl;ar In lloxltv, at

Nl in. ft A 10.1 NOR lit OUEKN MT.

I r.s rnvb "for Vive cent ciuaiwInl J tin- - state, nt
1ULI.Y WA1TZS.N". Sand 101 North liuccu St.

rpilEY t'AN ALL COPY HIT NONE CAN1 Eiiual Hilly Waltz's llmana Filled Cigar,
at

NOS. .', A 103 NORTH IJl'EEN KT.

ri,s.iR:July rf duces the pitcu ofxcjtixgs .iav rnorsEiuxus
AT

McGRANN & NOWLENS,
130 North Queen Ktictt.

ISlNEFISIlfNilTlirorNIlsr" tloroiigh Is
now iii'kiiimltilKiiltolHMholK-k- t iiIoiik Ihu.Stis-iiiiebann- a

tlver. Henry Wcitz, pioprletnr ofthcStiiuhauua llonsi- luisa line Hue of boats
niiinued b ciurfiil Ihwiiiicii. l'Milni; parliescan make in rans;eiiirnts with him at reasonable
rales.

Irs.INIisi:i)lTATION. COLLEOE
1 u lies nil tnkliig u course locall nnd examine the method-- , el Instruction,
which are guaranteed to be thorough and prac-
tical. fAS. Day Session; VO, Nlfht Hes-lo-

Opens again .Monday, Hrptembcr 2, listi.
W. 1). MOSSER, Prln.,

tfdAw 16 N. Quccu St.. Pa.

riMIEUC IH NO SENSe'Tn Sl'FFERINU
1 with I'm ns and Huiilor.s, when

COCHRAN'S CORN CURE
Wllliilwasenre. A well known ladv In lm.cnsli-r- . Pa., Milh'icd k much trom a lliiiilouthai she could scarcely walk. One application
entire!) icmovcil the pain. It Is Kiiarnnteed tocore or I he money will he refunded. Price. Si
iruls. lor sale only at

COCHRAN'S RIU'O STORE,
Nos. 1:17 A 130 North Que n St., Uinnutcr, Ph.

Tu.'Ili.SR
1 Il'III.U'SAI.U

OS Tlll'ltSIIAV,SKI1IUIllKK 5, lsSO,
ut Hie Franklin House, of the ereatest botchir'spotalillkliiiicnt mid meal market In CentralIViiiis)laiita, Henry Doerr's, Nos. HS und HI
North Wider slreet, frontlm: on Water street
S7 fis-- l 1 Inch, more or less, and hi depth ir.1 feet
7 Inches, moreor less, nnd flintier a
wlillh of 22 feet, more or less, to Arch alley, on
which Is n large two-slor- y brick dwelllui;, i;

nxuiik nnd every known 1m.pro ement ; steam heat, liath, tno.. hot and cOld
water, and llnlxheil m the iiraiulesl nuuuier.The meat nlllce and store risim aiHoiiilni; the
dwelllui; Is a marvel In wainscoted
sides and leilliic In walnut and clietiinl,aiid
the hutrhci's kitchen nnd laiii;liter !iou- - tsn.lulus nlmiv.1 ever) known device In kteaiii.
drlvrti machincrj ki lllcs, etc., for tliecarr) lug
on of a gnat business, A two-slor- v brick
MiiokchoiUM lion disirsnud nrt-cla- s tluouuh-ou- t

'.also u brick r.ietory,20 by IS, used for allkind of work In the trade. A patent refrigera-
tor, ;) by ;li. solid lrirk,2Nrx-ihU-li,lliieill-

(iiHirgla ) ellow pine. Uriels bulloclc pen, brickslurp brick pig , large hrlik horsetable, mid the mosi erownlug point of all Is,
the whole are iiudcrdraliied liy tlio
most system of sewrrnce.

AIm, tin- - two-slo- n brick dwelling, No. 11.1

North Arch alley, luHoinlug the above proK-rt-
on the north ; lot fronts II itrtO Inches, moreor
less, and In depth 110 feet, loon- - or les ; house
contains live room, In good order, well und
pump, irult. etc.

KaU nl 7:.t0 p. in., when conditions will be
mnde known by HENRY DOERR.

Jtji.L L. ILum.) Auctioneer.
fiu8,W,U,17,Cl,C,C13llU

tcn btetrttrmettt.
BEST 8c HAVANA KILLER CIOAR IN

ritT. at
nil.VY WAt17.fl,

...No. fi and 109 North Quwn 8tmylMmM,W,Th,JAw

JUIMJFJ4 IIAVK lioNffSINCE DECtDKD
Walti't Cigar In the Ixmt In the

Ktnte. For wiV nt
NCW. S A Vn NORTH QUEEN HT.

mylMmM.W.TJi.HAw

OOl.DKN LION AND MIA QUKNDA
SUIt So rlinm, are hand made with long

Killer. Mrs and 100' boxen.
DKMUTU'H CKiAH HTOHK.

als-trd- 114 East KlngHlreet.

mriNKH t)KUllIIKtMKR. LACnKNRKI- -
fV MKtt, Oiiprnhelmcr, llochhclmtr, Dry

Cstanba, Mt. Jtillnn Clsrcts.
NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.

soplVtrd .

ANKH-TI- IB FINEST AHHORTMENT OKc Canes in the rlty can be found nl
1111.1.V WAii.nuiiAimiuitL,

No. S and 103 North Ouecii trwt.

1'CTITION, KTC., Or' HANNAHTIIK for transfer of the Tnrrn Ucene
or I'altr Wlrth.decenscsl, Klxth ward, Ijmcns-le- r

city, will be hennl on Wednesday, Aeuii-- t
2S, IssiJ. at 10 a. 111. I1RNJ. K. W. tlltllAN,

nus.l.-i2- d D.C.CJ.H.

rrmuK Dalmatian inhect powokr,
A. propelled by a Rood powdr blower, In the

most rfTcetual destroyer of flics and other small
Insects. Forsnlo

At HUHLEVK DRUtJ BTORE,
MWFtKlnKHtrHt.

illlRTHl

SHIRTS! SHIRTS 1

Hhlrts of nil description Mnde to Order
Choai"-- r than they ran to bouulil for elsewhere,
as we tell furiunnurneturers' profit only.

TROUT & SHANK, 'Hhlrt Manufacturer and Men'n Ontfltters,
un roriii uucen Htrceu

mnrSO-lyd-

rq enry'vyolf,

FURNITURE STORE,
lm iPinoved to l.lfl lCant Klnc Btreel, having a
fall line or Kurnltine of every description nt the
Ion mt prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended lo. Call nnd cxniniun our goods.

II. WOLF, 100 East KlntHtreet.

IMPOItTANT. FOR THE CAT.
nlogttejml Ivuu-- of the LANCAHTER IHJHI-NBS.- S

L'OI.LKOE ruiitnlnlne tetlnionlnls from
our Hoys nnd tlltlsnbrond and nt home, lint, of
pupils In nttenilanen during the past yenr,
coulee of study, (type-wrltl- Included), etc.
inniiier rniatoaiie conuiiniUK Timer ormn.
Hon und phototype views of the theory nnd
business practice de nartnipiils will bit out in a
few weeks. This Is from photograph.
Cnll or send to 101S E. KliurHt.

--"Address H. C. WEIDLER.Prlnclpil.

INSTATE OF DANIEL O. ll.UsER, LATE OF
of Uincnslcr, iteccnsed. Letters

tesliunentar.v on said i state Inning
granted to the undersigned, nil In-
debted thereto nro reiiuesied lo mnke Imme-
diate payment, und those having claims or
demands ngnlnst the snme, will present them
without delay for settlement to Hie undersigned,
residing In shUI city. WM. It. WILSON,

SUSAN E. MAKER,
JOHN It. HEHM,

Executors.
Wm. R. Wii.so.v, Attorney. JyPMtdTh

-- 17K EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you have them examined yon will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
nnd Hint glasses will be n great help lo yon.

We use Inimitable " 1)1a MANTA " lenses,
which nro made only by us.niul recommended
by lending Oculists ns the best nlds to defec-Hv-n

vision.
Solid Oold Sectncles, iJ.'t.OO ; usual price,

95.0O.
SUrl Siieetncle", fillt:,; usiml price, SI. (Ut.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, 91 1 usual price, SI O.

M. ZINEMAM & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA,
lletween Chestnut nnd Walnut Streets.

mys-ly-

ERRS HOOK STORE.H
ANOTHER NEW LINE

OF- -

Silk Plush Photograph Albums.

Our Stock-I- s iucrensluf; every week
with New and Elegant Designs. A
Rlance at the Albums will show yon the
Urn uly and (Junllty of the tioods. Mnke
n short stop ut the store nud lake a peep
at them.

HERR'S,
NOS. 53 .1 55 NORTH tiUEEN ST.

"vJ-
- D. SPRECHER.SON & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY CARRIAGES,
UIRL'S TRICYCLES, HOY'S HICYCLEM,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

And Everythlni: In

BAS 1 EXS
W. D. 8PRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
a .

--

YTILL,,AMB0'N FOSTER.

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION !

Our Bargain Sale !

Vacation Prices.
CHILDREN'S SUITS,

!7M Pleated Suits Nowjiift)
lioa Lord Fauntleroy Suits " sa)
ti Hi Dark Casslmere Suits " 7(ni
S ) Corduroy Suits " 3tm

OENTSSACK SUITS.
A mi Cheviot Suits .. Made 5 A .Y

'.Hi " . . .. " 7.'S)
10 in Corkscrew Salts .... " 811)

suits " 10 IU
13 1 " . " UlX)

I'L'llNISRINa DEPARTMENT.
French Flannel Shirt- - marked from JlMofl 50.
EiiKllsh Flannel Shirts marked from ; to

51 75.
Men's Fine French Flannel bhlrU marked

from J2 Oil toK.
Men's Susciiilcre marked from 17c to lie.
Men's Susjicnderfc mnrked from 2V to 17c.
Men's Suspenders marked from :cic lo ISc,

d Ties marked fronri'ss to lsc.
d Ties marked from 17c to 1.U-- .

Mon's Pair Scarfs markt-t- l from 7.V lo.MV.

HAT DEPARTMIVT.
In this department we have some choice bar-Kal-

for you lu Straw Hats.
Children's lints marktsl from IV- - to.V.

Children's Hals marked from Vik-t- KK-- .

Children's Sailor Huts inarked from I'.Si to 10c.
Children's Sailor lints marked from V-- to IV,
Children's Sailor Hats marked from ,VV) to Ss-- .

Hoy' Hats mnrkisl from 50c to 2x-- .

Hovs' Hats markcsl from 75c. to,VV-- .

Hoys' llalhiunrkeil from JI00to7Jc.
Men's lints maiked from uy-- to is.
Mens Hats mnrked from 75,- - to50-- .

Mrn's Hats markeil from tliilto.'iOi.
Men s Ulaek and Hlu stnilpht Brim insrked

to tl 00.
Men Manilla Hals In Blnrk. Hrown and Fuwn

Color, uurked from 51.50 and K, toll.
The best Sins? ever oil'ered for the money Is

our Men's Ijicc nnd Congress with solid Inner-soles- ,
ut II.'O. The look and tit ns well as any

1.1 shoe In ttic market.

Williamson & Foster,
iDJ-i- lK EAST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

018 MARKET STREET, UAEIUBBUKO, PA

B ibvcMm.

TtLtta ktetctisemcttt.

BICYCLES!
IFTHE BEST ISCOOD ENOUGH

-- RUYTIIK-

New Mail Safety Bicycle !

-HA8

SPRING FORK, PREVENTING VIBRATION,
And acting In a direct Hue from the nrnn of the rider lo the point of any concussion. Indoes this Spring Fork Interfere with the steadiness of Steering. This machinecan be ridden hands off with ensc.

Rear Axle Band Brake, the Place for a Brake.

BOWN'S E0LUS BALL BEARINGS.

Tangent Spoke, 32 In. Front ,Whel, 30 In. Drlrlng Whel, Oeared to 04 Inches.

V nr able to show that the NEW MAIL SAFETY D10YCLE Is the finest and mwt f lmrl o'
all Safetys.

WE WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU THIS WHEEL

J. HARRY
24 Centre Square,

AllKNT l'OR IiANCASTKK CITY AND COUNTY. --fl

LINN A I1RENEMAN.F

FRUIT
-- AT LICSS

PHILADEIPHI A ANI3
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
Xo. 152 Nortri Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PEXX'A.

Itctu Jvhttcx-tiocincnt-

ECKWEAR-TI- IE LATEST AND MOST
fashionable styles nud shades, tnechen pest

and best, nt ERISMAN'S Unit' Furnishing
Store, 12 West KIiir strecL

AND CUFFS THE LATESTCIOLLARS desirable, and most comfortable
shapes nnd styles any slxe, nt ERISMAN'S
Ucnts' Furnishing Store, West Kltif street.

OARlcF THE "liAltaKST STOCKOFWE I'llK-- s nnd Fine Smoking Tobacco lu Hie
city. Wooden Pljesat6c. nnd lOe. each. Genu-
ine Meerschaum Pipes ntlSc. each.

DEMUTHS CIOAR STORE,
als-tfd- R HI King Street.

CANES.-EXCLUSI-
VE STYLES IN

Welschcl. Cherry und Mulnu-c- a,

mounted In silver and Ilronze.
DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE.

R HI East King street.

ptiNNEHCHOR GARDEN.

ATTRACTIONsToR THIS WEEK.
Chnilcs Wltmernnd (Jcorge Ciiinmlncs nie

n Acrobat.
James Neary thnUreat Irish Hongnnd Dancer.
The Favorite Dutch Comedian, Hurry M.

Price.
M. J. Fcnton, Irish Comedian, Vocalist nnd

Dancer.
Charles Winner nnd George Cutumlngs, the

Great Seetch Aerobnts.
June Veary, the Irish Lady In her Great

Turns.
Harry M. Price, In Sonfts, nance-- , etc'
M. J. Fenton, the Song Dancer.
JeMmd L. PFAFFLE. Prop.

JiUll & UR0T1IEH.H

For Rent!
--THE

Store Room $Biiil

6 and 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Possession Given October 1,1889.

Kft In I.auciister.

Terms Reasonable.
-- APPLY TO- -

HIRSH (I BROTHER,

ONK-l'RIC- K

CLOTHIKIW AND I'URNISHKRs,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. I'A.
A TARTINBROS.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods !

TllK price we've put on

our Mock of Hummer Cloth-lu- g

SURPRISING
und Furnishing Goods

hikes them out rapidly. We
YALUES.

didn't Imagine we would

such qualities for so

little money, but we cannot carry the goods to
another season.

Closing out lots of Men's and Hoy's
Casslmere. Cheviot, Sergo nnd Flannel Suits,
$.1 to 81 1. Every oneu bargain to the customer.
Mummer Coats nnd Vests, Whlto
nnd Fancy Linen Vests, 75o to $2 01. Men's Alb
Wool Trousers nt prices that make tmdo. brisk
on a rainy Saturday. Some seasonable things
lu the Furul-hln- Department twilight for this
season's sales. Must 1k sold this season. The
low prices on them will take thcni out before
thrsca-o- u Is over, tiauicnudD.ilhrlggnii Shirts
and Drawers, iV; former pi lee. .". Nainsook
ami Jean Drawers. 2.V. Iioniet Milrts,2i,;tsniid
Sue. Scotch Flannel, jth)r. Madras and Silk
Strlic Shirts, JI.W1 to f!7.

Twinty-rl- e Cent Neckwear in plent) . But
you rarely see such as we oflcr for 2.V (30e
would be a low price.) Take your choice of two
from the assortment ut the usual price of one.

MARTIN BROS;
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

N03. 'A AND S NORTH QUEEN STREET.

-

.JOvS. 44B.iSk-- . ,

no way

STAMM,

JARS
TUAN- -

NEW YORK PRICES

tli0icllaitcon&.
STEA.M HEAT IS THECOMING HEAT FOR

churches, school houses, etc..
lougii successniiiy uspii one hundred yenni

niTO. lietl Villi n rhiuiirAnll nn
JOHN BEST, who will ghc youn satisfactory
Job, nt a fair price. m2-tf- d

F0,'. THE REST HOT AIR FURNACE INmarket, o to .TIlllN mtsiT . .ta i
Fiiltoi street. nii-tf-

TJIOR PULLEYS, HIIAFTINa, COLLARS,Tj .Hungers. Clnmii Boxes, Coupling--- , tc., gu
hTJOHN filMT, 3.V1 foist Fulton street.

in2-ir-

TJIOR BOILER TUBE BRUSHES, ST1LIXIN
.JD PI po Wrenches. Plpennd .Monkey Wieticlu-- s

eomtilned. Flics, OH t'nns, etc., go
BEST. SH East r'ulton strcc't. insflfd

dpLI) BRONZE, LIOCIDS AND SIZINGVT for steam woik.nt JOHN BEST'S, fCil tiisth ultou street. ni'i-tf- d

IjOR BOILERS. HORIZONTAL, TUBULAR.
Portable, Cylinder, .Marine, or any

slie or power, of the best material nnd
go lo JOHN BEST, S3J East Fultonatrect. mS-t-

XARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
X ludel Milking, Patterns, Drawings nnd
Jlluel,rliitji. nt prices rensonablp, at JOHN
BEST'S, Sll East Fulton street. mi-tf-d

A GENCV FOR CALLAHAN A CO'SCE.J. 1 incut to lake the place of Red Lend. Inbulk It makes five limes the quantity of red
lead and is rar superior lu maklngstcam Joints,packing man and hand hole, plates on bolter,

?:!.c- - 1rl? 2 cent, lr pound at JOHN
BEST'S, 3.13 East Fulton street. m2-tf- d

ma-tf-

TJUMPS, BOILEILS, MINING. CENIRIFU-X- ,
gal and Steam Pumps, of any capacity, ntJOHN BEST'S, ;t!3 EnstV'ultou Btreel. mitfd

RADLVTORS.OF ANY IlLVKE OR
ntrcasounblo llgnres,

by JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton street. mS-tf- J

1710R "hSrIZONI'AL BTATIONATtY ICN
from 2 to W horse-powe- r, nnd Vei

ticnl Engine from 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, you wll
nnd them at JOHN BESTS, ail East Fultou
street. iu2-tf- d

TIOR CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIGHT
1 or henvv. at short nollee. co In JOIIV

IKST. atl East Fulton sticct. in2-tf- d

IF IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOP
Asbestos l'acked Cocks, Pet and Bib

Cocks, Lover Cocks, Swing Joints, cull ami cot
them, or send our older by all, lo juhn
irni ,,k i.iisi, r uiioii sireci. mMld

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED BY
pound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds orover, He. All goods dellveied lotniv tmrt.or thn

city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. 3:13 East
Fulton street, niLMId

TNJECTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT, HAN-4-..coc.- lc

Inspirators ami Electors, Ebermnu
Roller Iccder, Penberlhy Inspector. AmericanInjectors, nil In stock, nt JOHN BESTS, 333
East Fulton strict. ni2-tf- d

rpANKS FOR WATER, OILS, CIDORGAS,
X f liny Shane or capacity, nt fair prices, go
to JOHN BEST. 333 East Fulton street, initfd

QOTirW "iiS'oK pipe-TromI-
cJJ)JJJ Inch to B Inch dlamctcr.'ior

sale at a loir figure, and the only house In thecity with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
6 Inch dlnmucr. nt JOHN BESTS, 333 East Fn.ton Mrcet, in2-tf- d

17IOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
.1: plain and reducing, up to diameter,Malleable, Fittings, Flanges, Flange I'nlonj,
Manifolds. Aincrfnin Unions, Tube Supports,
Hanger, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton stru-t- . m2-tl- d

111IRE HRICKS, FIRK CLAY, AT LOW
J go to JOHN BEST, 333 Fulton

stieeu in'Mfd

IOR STEA.M CIAUOIH. HIGH OK LOW
l'ressure. Wnter Guui'es. Ghul--k riu-k- .

Woo Wheels or Wr...lilr-- lllii.i Tul.Whistles, Syphons for Steiuii Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Giuipt Culuiiiii, Cock for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, sat East
iiioon sireei. in2-ll-

CARRY IN STOCK-HI- XT CHARCOAL,
Bar Iron, Double Refined Iron,

llurilcn's Hlvet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
Boiler lion. Steel, Sheet Iron to No. ltr, nt
JOHN BESTS, 3il East Fulton street. iu2-t!- d

1BACKINGS AS FOLLOWS! DIRIGO, FOR
Steam anil Hydruullu Packing, Asticst Roie,

Woven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As.
bestos Jllll BiKird, Asbestos Cement, Asbnsto
Sheathing, Guinl'ucklng,Gum Rings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pio Cover, nt JOHN
BEST'S, 3J3 l'jist Fulton street. ui'.Mfd

ITIOR AMERICANSIGHTFEEDCYLINDER
i I.ulirirutors. Glass OU Clins lor 1

yon can get theia at JOHN REST'S, ill East
m2-tt- d

fTtOR PRATT CADY ASBESTOS DISC
A? vuiveSrieuKins aives, iirassuiobe Valves,
Hras Onto Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
l.ovcr Safety Valves, Pop Safety Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swlnglii'
Check Valves. Brass Cheek Valves. Frsit Valves.
Ancle Valve, rail at JOHN BUST'S, sa Kn..
FultoustriH-t- .

miMfd

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-- ASSPORTARLEEngine nud Holler, on ll.U.lk ..l...... ..u .l.a
lollowlng prlr's show- - It horsiviKiwer, flTijh
horse-inme- r. S&Ji. lohorcswer. f371. 15

hoist-ixju- (1.175. call at JOHNIIKars. 333 liist Fulton street. m2-tf- d

SAW MILLS. BARK MILES, COB mIlI IS,
Rollers, Tun Packers, Triple Horsa

Poweis Milling und .Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN BEST'S, atl liist Fulton nrrel. mi-tf-

VRARECHANca
Biggest Reduction of All In Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar reduced lotwent)-lw.- i dol-

lars, leudoll.ir IMnts reduced to n..dnll
other Elgin V.i-;- Suiting In the .;.im p;,
IKirlton. A large stork to select from, nr

II. GLR1IAK1
No. 11 North ouec:

43-0c- !y L': st ItcrcrtlcsTutltr in Uic wsy
of Lanm.ui,


